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Invites Requests

Perhaps in no other thing li Uncle
Sam more interested than in the tu-
tere of America in the citizens of to¬

morrow-the children of today-and he

consequently realizes the tremendous
importance of inculcating ia the
minds of the children the principles
?mt thrift and enkindling In their hearts
« desire io improve their condition in
4 if e. With these things in view the
^government is suggesting ways where¬
by a higher education maj be had by
snany boys t-ad girls who otherwise j
would never rewire the benefits of a

«©lieg» course.

"In the 2.000,000 homes in Mary-!
land, the- District of Columbia. Vir-j
jginia. West Virginia, North Carolina
«nd South Carolina," said Albert S.
Johnstone, director of the War Loan
Organization, Richmond, Va., "there
?are perhaps 1.000.000 boys and girls,
.12 to 15 years old, who are looking
forward to entering college-some
day. Their parents realize, if th«
fcoys and girls do not, that this
-some day' will come very, very soon.

"It is not merely a question of
doney. Enkliîdled ambition, steadi-

FILL OUT AND MA
Mr. Albert 8. Johnstone, Dir», ¿tor.

War Loan Organization,
Richmond, Virginia.

Dear Slr:
,

I have read of the method, prov
ment, by whicb the accumulation <
.ollege educatioa ls being encouraj
about it. Please write me fully,

j (Name) .

(Address) .

(Business) .

VAR SAVING STAMP
VALUABLE SECURITY

There are eight points of excellence
thal are possessed by War Savtngs
dfcamps which am especially appealing
«ad whleh are not combined in any
arther security now te be obtained in
mar market. War Savings Stamp
'workers would do well to get these
.eight points and to sae that their ad-
?vantages are net lost sight of.

0.) Every War Savings Stamp hi a

'direct promise to pay on the part of
the strongest govenifaost ia tho
warla.

(S) lt hoars interest at tho rats et
Id per eoat compounded qaarterly if
feeM eatll maturity.

(fl) The amount of money required
1er the investment is so small that
«erery persea can own at least one in¬
terest bealing secu-lty.

(é) ft is readily obtainable. Any
yost office, almost any bank and any
ether agency will supply them.

(g) It is always ia season aad may
mm purchased at ac- time.

(I) Its principal ls always main-
dadoed with an accrual of interest

(T) ft ls the most liquid of all ee-

enrisios, readily converted into cash
«rn short aotice and is redeemable
mpon matarity at convenient places.

(fl) Its Interest is received immed¬
iately at tho time of purchase, Instead
lof periodically during the Ute mt the
peeariUea.

UNCLE SAM

rare of the man who offen you soxne-

;it securities."

% are Made
Government Plan

tion of This District is Anxious
Tho Are Interested and He
for Information.

ly adhered te by both the child and
his parents, ls necessary. Otherwise
tlie money will probably not be ac-

cimulated m time, nor appreciation
of the value oí a college education
bs so developed In the a; ind s ct the
boy and girl that they will stick to
tlieir purpose to get lt regardless oí
the obstacles in their paths.
"There ls a method-provided

by the United States Government-
by which this money can be accumu¬
lated gradually and be ready when it
is needed Meanwhile lt will be absc-
hu'.eiy safe, will draw a splendid rate
of interest and be exempt Ircm all
state, county, and city taxes, both as

to principal and interest, except es¬

tate or inheritance taxes. Moreover,
tie process of getting this money
snead is so simpie, so direct, that
ail the mensborn of the family may
share ia it, though no one can get i
except the one to whom it belongs."

Mr. Johnstone says he would like
to tell evsry interested parent, boy, or

girl more about lt. He asks simply
that yon All out the coupon below,
clip lt out, a:id mail to him at the ad¬
dress given on it. He promises a

prompt reply.

IL THIS COUPON

ided by the United States Govern-
)f money in advance to secure a.

ped. I would like to know more

ARE YOU CIVILIZED? |
"The difference between the civil¬

ized man and the savage ls thrift.
Keep expenditures always below in¬
come; save something," said Andrew
Carnegie.
How far are you civilised *

Do you simply live In today, as does
th« savage, or are yo« preparing for
the necessities of tomorrow? WIM
yon be ready to take advantage oí to¬
tara epportuniOes? Will yo« be able
to own your cern keene, io travel, to
change your position er enlarge year
business? Are you toofiden t of what
old age win bring, aaa" what opportu¬
nities yon «411 bc abb to give te your
children?

Ia ether word*-ARE YOU SAT¬
ING?
To« «an do it Join Ute great aove»

ment for a Thrifty America. Make a
start with year odd quarters today.
Thrift Stamps may pave the way le
a happy, comfortable and more civil¬
ized tomorrow. Are yon trav3ling
this smooth road, or ls yours an un¬

paved one? Choose between the twe.

Lincoln said: "Ba a patriot Dee't
mar the immortal emblem of human¬
ity, the Declaration of Independence."
Buy Thrift and War Savings Stamps.

Thrift is shorthand for "Waste not,
vant not." Buy War Savings Stamps.

BECHUANALAND CHIEFTAIN

No name signed to thé historically
glot Petition is more pathetic than
that of Khama, the chief of Bechua-
naland, who begged that strong drink
be kept from his people. Chief Khama
has been called "Alfred the Great"
of South America, and in Wilson S.
Naylor's "Daybreak in the Dark Con¬
tinent" the following story of the
stand taken by him on the liquor
question is told-the tale being cred¬
ited to Mrs. Wyndham Knight:

"Chief Khama's position on the li

quor question puts to shame the v*eak

duplicity of leaders and peoples in

lands which for a much longer time !]
have been inheritors of the gospel.
The white man's drink is prohibited 1
from crossing the boundaries of i

Bechuanaland. Native beer is also i

abolished. These prohibitive laws are !i
actively effective. They are rigidly
enforced, and severe penalties are -|
visited upn offenders. j

"The white traders forced Khama i

to strenuous legislation-a bit of <

statecraft worthy the publicity it has «

received. Liquor dealers elsewhere i
are credited with pertinacity. Khama 'i
found that his opponents lived up to,J
the reputations of the fraternity, <

Warning followed warning. Still the j'
law was violated. Finally, tried be- '<?

yond further endurance, Government,
crystallized in the form of Khama's ¡

figure, took control and launched a :j
phillippic. J. D. Hepburn, who acted j

as interpreter, gives the ultimatum \\
as he heard Khama pronounce it: j<
"I Dread the White ManV Drink." i

" 'Take everything that you have.
Take all that is yours and go. I am

trying to lead my people to act ac¬

cording to that Word of God which
we have received from you white peo¬
ple, and you show them an example ,1
of wickedness such as we never knew. j<
You, the people of the Word of God! :<
Go! take your cattle and leave myjl
town, and never come back again!'¡1
"On the ground of old friendship

one dealer pleaded for pity. Khama
flashed back: 'Friendship! You know
better than anyone how I hate this
drink. Don't talk to me about friend¬
ship. You are my worst enemy. I had
a right to expect that you would up¬
hold my laws, and you bring in the y
stuff for others to break them. You !í
ask for pity and you show me no pity, c

\To; I have had enoug" of such pity. T
it is my duty to have pity on my peo¬
ple, over whom God has placed me,
ind I am going to show them pity, to- t

iay. That is my duty to God.'' And t
:he drink went. ^

"To the British administration he ¡
wrote : 'I dread the white man's drink (

more than the assegais of the Mata- \
oele, which kill men's bodies and is i

quickly over; but drink puts devils in- .

:o men and destroys their souls and
;heir bodies forever. Its wounds nev-

îr heal. I pray your honor never to j
ask me to open even a little door to ¿
:he drink.' 1
"The struggle over the native beer ^

making and drinking aroused deep ar ^

;agonism. 'At one time,' said Khama, i

I thought there was nothing but t
leath in front of me. I told them they
:ould kill me, but they could not con- (

a.uer me.' "
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Impossible for a Man Who
Drinks to be a Scout.

"A soldierly looking man came up
to me one night and brought out his
discharge certificates, showing that
he had served with me in South Af¬
rica," says Lieutenant-General Baden
Powell, founder of the Boy Scouts, in
"Scouting for Boys." "He said he
could get no work, and he was starv-4
ing. Every man's hand was against
him, apparently, because he was a

soldier. My nose and eyes told me in
a moment another tale, and what was

the real cause of his being in distress.
"A ?stale smell of tobacco and beer

hung about his clothes, his finger tips
ivere yellow with cigaret stains, he
had even taken some kind of scented
lozenge to try and hide the whiskey
smell on his breath. No wonder no-

Dody would employ him or give him
nore money to drink with, for that
¡vas all he would do with the money
if he got it.
"Very much of the poverty and dis-

:ress is brought about by men getting
;nto the habit of wasting their time
ind money on drink. And a great deal
)f crime, and also of idleness, and
?ven madness, is due to the same hab-
t of drinking too much. Liquor-that
s, beer or spirits-is not all neces¬

sary to make a man strong and well.
3uite the contrary. The old saying,
Strong drink makes weak men,' is
i very true one.

"it would be simply impossibly for
i man v/ho drinks to be a scout. Keep
'rom liquor from the very first, and
nake up your mind to have nothing
;o do with it. Water, tea, or cbffee are

mite good enough drinks for quench-
ng your thirst, or, if it is very hot,
emonade or a squeeze of lemon are
nuch better refreshment."

The Best Physic.
When you want a pleasant physic

;ry Chamberlain's Tablets. They are

îasy to take and mild and gentle in
iffect. They are highly prized by peo¬
ple who have become acquainted with
;heir good qualities. They only cost
i quarter.

Boston's Morality Squad Not
Needed Under Prohibition.
What a dry Fourth meant to the

:ity of Boston, Mass., is easily seen

>y a comparison of figures. A year
igo the arrests on the national holi-
iay for drunkenness included 198
nen and 19 women. This year ihere
vere only seven men and two women

aken into custody. On July 4, 1918,
he number of arrests for all causes

vas 369, this year 27. The value of
prohibition was further demonstrated
m a recent Sunday when at Nantas-
cet Beach, near Boston, not one ar¬

rest was made.

Notice to Hunters.
Before hunting, all persons must

jrocure their license. No person is
illowed to hunt anything without a

icense. I have licenses on hand and
viii issue them to all applicants for
il.10 for county and $3.25 for State,
ion-residents for $15.25. All viola-
;ions will be prosecuted.

J. W. REECE,
jame Warden for Edgefield County
July 22, 1919.
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HEW TOBE CAFE
226 JACKSON ST. AUGUSTA, GA.

We have purchased the lease on the store adjoining
the New York Cafe, formerly occupied by Busbia &
Dennis, and are extensively enlarging our Culinary
Department.

We are installing the most modern and efficient
cooking devicies obtainable, and will have the finest
kitchen in the city, and second to none in the country,
which will enable us to serve our patrons in a more

efficient manner.

wr AUGUSTA ATTHE NEW YORK CAFE
Our reputation has been established and maintained for

over ten years.

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta, Ga.
Distributors of Marathon Tires and Tubes. None better, but our price

is less.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
©fi?" See our representative, C. E. May.

George Eteintz
AND HIS BARBERS

HAVE MOVED
FROM THE ALBION HOTEL

TO THE ¡STAG
750 BROAD STREET

Where we will be pleased to see our MANY FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
TOM HARRIS, E. M. HEATHCOCK, R. DUERRELL

GEORGE HEUSTTZ

OIL MILLS and COTTON MILLS
We have a iarge stock of Cotton Beam Scales complete with

frame, made by Howe Scale Co. Also lot of Cotton Trucks.
We carry everything in the way of Rubber, Gandy and Leather

Belt. Large stock of Pump Jacks, Pumps and Cylinders. Try us on

some of our special Friction Surface Belt-will give you service al¬
most equal to leather belt.

Columbia Supply Co.
823 West Gervais St., Columbia, S. C.

College of Charleston
FOUNDED 1785

A college of highest standard, open to men and to women.

An intentionally limited enrolment insures individual instruc¬
tion. Four-year courses lead to the Bachelor's degree. The
Pre-Medical course, a special feature. Unsurpassed climate
and fine sea air.

For terms and catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH, President, Charleston, S. C.
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BARRETT & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

. COTTON FACTORS

Augusta.Georgia
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